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NEW PTA I.KAUKKS . . . Officers of (.'renshaw Elementary School Parent Teaehers Asso 
ciation, formerly the Cicnslmw School Parents Council, were installed at the .first meet 
ing of the new unit last Wednesday in the school. Charting the course of the embryo 
group are, left, lo right, Rolberf Dexter, Mrs. Margaret Mnltrell. Mrs. Eleanor Klepper, 
president; and Mrs. Pauline Reeves. Others on 'the slate, left to right rear, are Mrs. Joy 
Roth. Mrs. Be?iing C.eronlmo and Mrs. Kae Eyestone.' (Herald photoi.

MRS. ELEANOR KLEPPER .. ^OTHERS'TO""MEET  
CHOSEN TO HEAD PTA Mothers Club of Boy Scout 

I'Croop 241 will meet Monday 
night at 7:30 In the home of

A iifw unit was added to First District PTA last \Vednes Mrs. O. W. HaUanson, 2720 
day when the Crenshaw Parents Coiuicil became (he Crensiiaw Gramercy Ave. Mrs. ' Gilbert F. 
Elementary School PTA during an .evening meeting at the Roxy will preside over the 

. school. ^ ' ' j   . ! monthly gathering.
Mrs. Elmer. Soper, extension chairman of First District'               

PTA. presided over the parley.*        ~            ~   "icil of Parents and teachers, 
The slate of PTA officers was ond vice president; Mrs. Rae Mines. A. B. Cowie, president;

Justweds Will 
Make Home In 
Crass Valley

Grass Valley, Calif.. Is the 
home of newlywed S Sgl. and 
Mrs. James S. Giles, who ex 
changed nuptial pledges In early 
February at Unity Chapel. Reno, 
Nev.

Announcement of the former 
Georgia Anff Ramcr's marriage 
came this week from her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George H.; 
Ramer, formerly of 1642 W. 213th] 
St. The Ranters are moving to 
Honolulu where they will malte 
their home for two years. |

Patricia Mabry of Oakland and. 
S Sgt. Garland H. Previtt at 
tended the couple. The bene 
dict's home is In Gallaghcr, 
W. Va.. and his bride has been! 
making her home In Oakland 
 for the past year.

Miss Ramer. a 19-19 graduate 
of Torrance High School, chose j 
a navy blue suit with red ac-. 
cessorles for her wedding. Her 
('lowers were red roses. j

GOLD STAR ! 
DINNER TO 1 
HONOR DADi

Dads will be guests of honori 
:il a dinner to be hostessed Tucs-; 
rlay evening by members of Tor- 
raiice Memorial chapter, Ameri 
can Gold Star Mothers, in the! 
Rcdondo Beach American Legion 1 
hall. |

The dinner will begin at 6:30 
and will he followed by a brief! 
business Ineeting and social hour. I

Reports of the chapter's ac 
tivities during the year wcrei 
igivenat a recent meeting. Among: 
Itheni have been monthly par-; 
'ties in psychopathic wards at 
Brenlwood Hospital under tht 
direction of Mrs. Arthur Bar-! 

^nett of Torrance. ! 
' Over 800 veterans have been) 
served by these affairs, which* 
will be 'continued under Mrs. 
Lillian Stretcher, new hospitalj
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District PTA. , " ! tal'y : M|S- Bening Geronimo. 
Chose.n to serve during the «*°rding secretary; William 

first year of the new unit werr'SWlra. auditor; Mrs. Joy Roth.
Mrs. Eleanor Klepper. presi 
Mrs. Pauline Reeves, first 
president; Rolbert Dexter. 
«nal of Crenshaw School

dent; nd Mrs. Margaret 
Roltrell, historian.

Present for the occasion 
members of the Torrance

Victor Renard. president-elect; 
Stanley Brode, fifth vice presi- 
eii "I; A. C, Turner, parliamen 
tarian: Jewel Ross. treasurer;
,Ruth Davidson. hospitality chair- 
jman; and Mrs. Ralph McBee. 

'rojprcsidcm of the NoVth Torrance 
m- Elementary School PTA.

Butcher-Lin

It's the coveted look all fashion-wise 

women are striving for ... the Pretty 

Look! Achieve it with this flattering 

Butcher-Line Spring Suit; sm.art bolero 

or two-piece styles. Choice of pink, 

lilac, aqua, red, navy and toast.

USE BENSON'S

4 MONTHS

BUDGET

PLAN

CORDUROY
< M:\H\X i:
Drastic Reductions 

10.95 Skirts ...

8.98 Skirts

5.98 Blouses

7.98 Jackets 

29.95 Jackets
1271 SARTORI

TORRANCE

hairman. Wo 
; helped with the parties include 
'Mmra. Wilfred Smith, Regina<
Cunningham and Stretcher of;
Torrance; Mmos. Henry Erbe
and Harold Neigh of Gardena;; 
iMmes. E. K. Held, Charles Vigil, 
.Gertrude Lawrence and Orpha
Wilson of Redondo Beaeh. !

llnstruction 
In Canteen 
Starts Monday

The canteen course offered by 
the lied Cross begins Monday, 
and only a few days are left 
in which to enroll, according 
to Mrs. M. B. Mlllar, Torrance 
bianch canteen chairman.

course will be given from 
11. until 1 p.m. March. 17, 

March 2-1 and March 31 in the 
Harbor District Red Cross of 
fices. 390 W. Seventh St., San 
Pedro.

Registration may he niade by 
railing Terminal 2-8321 or the 
T,orrance branch at 3147 or 3418. 
Persons needing transportation 
ihould call Mrs. Mlllar, 1581-W

RTA Election 

To Be Today
Heading the agenda of Kern 

Ave.-Greenwood PTA'n meet ing 
this afternoon at 1:30 Is the 
election of officers for the 10S2- 
53 association year. The meet 
ing is scheduled to take place 
in the school cafetorlum.

A short play and program 'of 
dancing will he presented by 
Mrs. Eva Thomas' third grade 
students. Fourth grade students 
ol Mrs. Marylyn Ragan will 
give a teaching demonstration'^

EYE-CATCHING CHATEAUX . . . Bonnets tp please the 
tastes of all men, young and old, will be among the items 
shown In the round-the-clock spring style event lo be spon 
sored by the Jr. and Sr. Woman's Clubs of Torrance March 
ID. Parading the latest in ready-to-wear will be members 
of the Hubs including Mrs. .1. Parke Montague, left, who 
shows a pretty bit of flowers and net lo little Marilyn 
Dabbs, one of the younger set models chosen for the show.

'H.-iald photo*

TWO FOR THE SHOW . . . Ready to go to the Woman's 
Club fashion show are Mrs. Howard Hulzing, left, and Mrs. 
Joel R. Klink Jr., members of the Junior Woman's Club who 
have been busy with preparations for the March 11 event. 
Mrs. Huizlng is In charge of decorations and Mrs. Klink 
Is one of the lucky members who will moUrl spring fashions 
from Levy's Department Store. Proceeds from the show, 
which will begin at 8 p.m.. will help philanthropic projects 
of the Torrance Woman's Clubs. (Herald photoi.

Mothersinger Rehearsal 
Today In Los Angeles

Mothersingers from first and 
10th District PTAs who will par 
ticlpate in the state convention 
chorus, will rehearse today from 
t):M a.m. until noon in the (Vn 
tral Administrative Auditorium. 
451 N. Hill St.. LOH Anpelcs. Mrs

of the California Congress of 

duct the practice session.

L. A. 10th Disirict PTA 

Totals 255,016 Member
I.OS Angeles Kith DiMH.I

PTA has none over the top 
with a total mcmh.-r.-hip of 
L'M.iilii'

llo.il m I he .li-.lu. 1 wa>- 
li.yi.lliin. hut the 111. mlii'i--hi|.
dine I.IUUKllt III a I.,Ml .  
eeeeluig th.it ,,, ! maltmii the
Ti lllll till- l.live I I'TA <ii

Mrs lion Wull "I '.MMil 
11,-iil.l.il, Tut i.m., .. ,-, in

Ml'-.

In 14-karat white or yellow told

JlerK Is a threesome that 
combines modem design, 

(lawless quality and expert
workmanship. Our latest, 

creation, "The TRIO" 
exemplifies the finest in 
diamond stylings.

all 3 
rlngi 
(or

S231 50

HOWARDS

To Marry Arthur Cox 

In Montana Ceremony
Of interest to her m a n y 

Torrance friends is the he. 
trothal announcement of I.) 
la Lorene Lltlrell. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ut- 
trell of I.omlta and Arthur 
T. Cox of Manhattan. Mont.

The bride-elect, now .In 
Montana working with the 
Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice of Montana State Uni 
versity. Is a graduate of Nar- 
bonne High School and was 
active in young people's ac 
tivities of First C hri s I i a n 
church. Torrance.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and 
Airs. Tom Cox of Manhattan, 
was graduated from Oafla 
tin Valley High School In 
Hozeman.' Mont. The couple

ding in Montana.

PAYMENTS TIMED TO YOUR CONVENIENCE

Child Growth 
To Be Topic 
Of PTA Panel

The1 "Frnn dimensional Growth 
of the Child" still he the topie 
of a panel discussion at the 
niee-ing of Seaside Elementary, 
PTA tonight at 8 o'clor-lt m the 
school auditorium.

Phases to be consldued in- 
i eluded physical, mental, social 
land spiritual growth. . Earl F>li- 
'ert. principal of Seaside School, 
'will serve as moderator. The 
panel of educators will lie \V. 
Hamilton. dlVe.-tr.i- of child wel- 

ifare and attendance fm Tor' 
'ranee Unified School District; 
Walter liehwoldt. director of In 
struction for Torrance Hchonls. 
 ind Rev. c.-cil England. Tor- 
' rime Council of Chinches.

PTA officers will be elected 
during the business session. A 
'program of music will be pre 
sented by pupils in the Instru 
mental claws and child care 
will lie provided.

Will make your dream* of 
liyure beauty a alamoroim 
realty, ire trill aire you— 

ONE ABSOLUTELY
.^\

. .. with the purchase 

of one at the 

regular price of

$^98

In tune with' the timeil Elaine'i plunging neckline circular 
stitched bra of fine broadcloth. Wear with.low cut day 
or evening dresies.

A * B CUPS A, Sites 32 to 36—B, Sites 32 to 38.'

AS SEEN IN ^/ v

seventeen Like Mother 
like Doun

Klintlflcolly 

•^P~ /, loihion.d bra lor Te.r, Ag. 

'"   r Any agt. Skillfully graduated

«. p,.p.r HI ,nd 

mlort. In tint broadcloth
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